Indigenous fermented foods are known for their nutritional and functional properties but they are often spoiled by pathogenic bacteria that can constitute a food safety problem. "Gappal" is a no-thermal treat food based on millet dough and milk and its production conditions can constitute a food safety problem. The aim of this study was to screen and identify LAB producing Bacteriocin-like inhibitory substances using a matrix similar to "Gappal". The detection of potential BLIS was first performed using overlaid method after enrichment of samples in whey and millet dough. The isolates demonstrating inhibiting area were preselected, purified and tested for the presence of antibacterial properties using their neutralized cell-free culture supernatant and subsequently treated with catalase in combination with protease, pepsin or trypsin. The antimicrobial effect of two isolates (Gbf48 and Gbf50) after growth on MRS broth over 12 h at 30˚C were active against E. faecalis ATCC 19433, M. luteus ATCC 49732, S. aureus ATCC 2523, L. monocytogenes, B. megaterium, B. sphaericus and B. cereus with an activity of 2560 AU/mL. The 16S RNA gene sequencing identification indicated that these isolates are Pediococcus acidilactici. Gbf 48 and Gbf 50 could be used to improve preservative factors for a controlled fermentation of non thermal treatment fermented food for their potential of acidification adds to BLIS production.
Introduction
In developing countries, many indigenous foods are produced by fermentation, using cereals and other raw materials. Fermented cereal porridges and doughs are particularly popular [1] and natural fermentations are considered as useful to improve the nutritional and safety quality of foods and also to extend preservatives properties [2] [3] .
Indigenous fermented foods mainly cereal and milk based products are generally contaminated by various microorganisms such as enterobacteria, Listeria monocytogenes and Staphylococcus aureus, responsible of food-borne diseases and also by spore forming bacteria, such as Bacillus cereus [4] [5] . The microbiological quality of fermented cereal based foods is a great importance, as they are often used as basic food for children and the elderly. Many foods based on cereal and milk like "Gappal" are consumed in Burkina Faso [6] .
The "Gappal" is a traditional Burkinabe's food obtained by mixture of milk and millet dough. The production of this fermented food is still performed using traditional methods associated with poor hygienic conditions. It results inconsistent quality presentation and short shelf-life, particularly for liquid "Gappal" [6] . The use of starter cultures is still at very early development stages [7] [8] [9] and the use of selected LAB strains as starters could be a possibility for improving safety, quality and reproducibility of fermented foods. In fact, LAB are generally considered as safe microorganisms and they produce a diversity of metabolites over fermentation of certain food matrix that can contribute to control some undesirable bacteria [10] [11] [12] .
Bacteriocin, a member of the narrow-spectrum natural antimicrobial compounds have been described as the microbial weapon of choice based upon their abundance and diversity among those produced by bacteria. They are versatile antimicrobial compounds acting through several mechanisms: interference with cell wall formation, disruption of the cytoplasmic membrane, inhibition of protein synthesis, interference with the replication and transcription of DNA, interference with septum formation [13] [14] . Bacteriocins are used in many domains such as agriculture, veterinary medicine as a therapeutic and food technology as a food preservative agent to control various infectious and food-borne pathogens. They can be active against many pathogen including methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus and vancomycin-resistant enterococci [15] [16] . They are considered like the solution to the appearance of antibiotic resistance and the toxicity associated with currently used antibiotics. Bacteriocins are commonly presented having more advantages than chemicals preservatives for food tech- [17] .
The use of selected LAB demonstrating antimicrobial activity against the most frequent foodborne pathogenic bacteria and capable to growth in millet and milk mixture matrixes could be an affordable way for improving preservatives factors over the steps of fermentation in the perspective of enhancing the safety of no-thermal treatment fermented foods [18] . The purpose of the present study was to screen and characterize LAB producing bacteriocin-like inhibitory substance from "Gappal".
Method

Gappal Sampling
Seventeen samples of commercial dried "Gappal" packaged from different parts of Burkina Faso (Dori, Fada N'Gourma, Djibo and Ouagadougou) were collected in purpose to increase the probability to obtain positives strains producing bacteriocin like inhibitory substance (BLIS). The samples were enriched in order to increase the probability to obtain starters for "Gappal" and other cereal foods fermentation. The enrichment broth was made with millet malt powder supplemented with cheese whey.
Millet Malt and Cheese Whey Production
For millet malt production, 1 kg of millet grains was disinfected with 100 mL of bleach (2%, v/v) during 10 min. The grains were then cleaned and immerged in 2 litters of bicarbonates solution (0.1%, p/v) during 16 h for pH adjustment and yeast and molds destruction. The millet grains were then rolled out and covered with a fine fabric during 24 h for germination.
For whey production, 1 litter of raw milk were pasteurized at 60˚C during 30 min, inoculated with lyophilic lactic ferment (CSL, Italy) and incubated at 30˚C
for 90 mn. 100 µl of commercial pressure was added and the milk was then incubated to convenience temperature according to ferment used for complete coagulation, then the whey was recuperated and conserved at −20˚C for next use.
Formulation of Enrichment Medium
For 1 kg of millet malt, 500 mL of cheese whey was added, mixed and heated at 80˚C maximum up to total evaporation of water. The result millet-whey was dried at 60˚C using air flux (Biosec, Italy) during 24 h and then milled using coffee mill (GEEPAS, Dubai 
LAB Count and Isolation of Antimicrobial Bacteria Using Overlaid Method
The antagonistic LAB isolation method is a modified method based on those previously used by [19] and consisted to a pre-enrichment using mMRS broth.
Ten (10) and incubated for 16 h at 37˚C, then they were purified and tested for their antimicrobial activity using the cell-free culture supernatants.
Inhibition of Indicators Bacteria by Agar Diffusion Assays
Cell 
Phenotypic and Technological Characterization of Isolates
For preliminary identification, following phenotypic tests were conducted: cell morphology, Gram reaction, catalase activity with 3% hydrogen peroxide, resistance to bile (0.3% and 0.5%), growth at different pH (2.5, 6.2 and 9.6), growth at different concentration of NaCl (4%, 6.5%, 10% and 15%), growth at different temperature (10˚C, 30˚C; 37˚C and 45˚C). Fermentation of different sugars was then determined by API 50 CHL (Biomerieux) according to manufacturer's instructions.
Molecular and Phylogenetics Analyses
DNA extraction
The total genomic DNA was extracted from 1 colony of overnight cultures grown in MRS agar at 37˚C using InstaGene Matrix (Biorad, UK) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The extracted DNA was stored at −20˚C for ulterior use.
Repetitive sequence based PCR Repetitive sequence based PCR was realized using the (GTG) 5 photographed using an UV transilluminator [20] .
Sequencing and phylogenetic analyses
The PCR product was purified using QIAquick PCR Purification kit (Qiagen GmbH, Germany The evolutionary distances were computed using the Maximum Composite Likelihood method [23] and are in the units of the number of base substitutions per site. Evolutionary analyses were conducted in MEGA X [24] .
Statistical Analysis
All the results were analysed using Minitab 18 software. Means, Standard deviation and the least significant difference between the means were determined (p < 0.05). Pearson's correlations among microbiological and physicochemical values were estimated for all the investigated factors.
Results and Discussion
Enrichment Broth Assay and Detection of BLIS Production
The mean count of LAB for 17 samples in dried "Gappal" before enrichment in mMRS-whey was 5.0 × 10 7 CFU/g. The mean prevalence of LAB after the "Gappal" enrichment increased to 7.8 × 10 9 CFU/g. These value are statistically significantly different (p = 0.01). 58.82% of "Gappal" samples used for LAB isolation showed the presence of bacterial strains demonstrating a growth inhibition area without acid and H 2 O 2 neutralization (Table 1) . This inhibition may be due to the effect of acidity, H 2 O 2 , probable bacteriocin or a combination of these.
2.42% of colonies producing an area on the indicator strains recorded, purified and tested by the well method to confirm the presumption of bacteriocin production. The results of the well diffusion method indicated that 0.23% of the neutralized cell-free supernatant (NCFS) of the total colonies confirmed the activity when the NCFS was treated with catalase (65 UI/mL) in order to neutralize the effect of hydrogen peroxide (Table 1) . This result is similar to those obtained by [19] which indicate that 0.2% of lactic acid bacteria isolated from Senegalese local seafood produce bacteriocin. The enrichment in millet dough and whey contribute to select LAB that are able to grow in the "Gappal" matrix. The counting before enrichment samples of "Gappal" gives the similar values that the study realized on the commercial "Gappal" from Burkina Faso [6] . The medium based on millet supplemented with cheese whey for a nutrient composition similar to "Gappal" constitution allowed increasing and improving the capacity to detect colonies developing inhibitory action against indicator bacteria. These strains could develop in matrix based on milk and millet such as "Gappal".
These results are similar to those obtained in previous studies where only two (02) out to forty (40) strains were producer of bacteriocin [16] .
Activity of the Inhibitory Substance of the Best Isolates
Based on the best inhibitory spectrum, two bacteriocin-producing isolates codified as "Gbf48" and "Gbf50" were selected for further study. S. aureus and E. faecalis ATCC 19433 indicators strains were the most sensitive to the primary antagonistic developed by selected LAB isolates using overlaid method (no neu- Gram indicator bacteria using well diffusion method. Among the twenty one (21) indicator strains tested, six (6) were found to be sensitive to Gbf48 and Gbf50 NCFS ( Table 2 ). The highest inhibition diameter was observed against B. sphaericus, B. megaterium, B. cereus, M. luteus LMG 3293 and E. faecalis ATCC 19433. The lower inhibition diameter was found against Listeria monocytogenes and Lactococcus lactis. The totalities of negative Gram bacteria tested were not sensitive to the antibacterial substance. Growth inhibition of the negative Gram bacterial strains occurred when no-NCFS were inoculated in the well ( Table 2 ). The no-neutralized cell free substance of the isolates Gbf48 and Gbf50 were found to produce inhibition area against Bacillus cereus, Staphylococcus aureus and all the negative Gram bacteria tested including Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae and Salmonella Typhi which are the most contaminant bacteria of commercial "Gappal" [6] . The lettrers a and b indicated the significative difference between the lactic acid bacteria count (p < 0.05). 
Technological Properties of Gbf48 and Gbf50
The potential for growth, organic acid and bacteriocin-like substance production on MRS broth by Gbf48 and Gbf50 isolates strains were determined at 30˚C, 37˚C and 42˚C using Bacillus sphaericus as indicator strain for bacteriocin test.
The initial population of inoculates varied between 10 6 and 10 7 CFU/mL at 37˚C.
The exponential phase of isolates Gbf48 and Gbf50 begins at 2 hours of incubation and ends at 8 h, corresponding to the beginning of stationary phase ( Figure   1 ). At the beginning of stationary phase, Gbf48 and Gbf50 counting were respectively 1.1 × 10 9 and 1.2 × 10 9 CFU/mL. The growths and acidification kinetics of Gbf48 and Gbf50 were similar ( Figure 1 and Figure 2 ). The acidification kinetic showed that Gbf48 and Gbf50 were able to acidify MRS broth and drop the pH 3.9 and 1.6% of acidity after 24 h (Figure 2 ). Bacteriocin-like inhibitory substance production evaluated as AU/mL over growth of the isolates was carried out by critical dilution at 2 hours of time intervals. The activity of BLIS obtained with Gbf48, and Gbf50 strains culture in MRS broth at 30˚C and 37˚C are high than those obtained at 42˚C (p < 0.05). The highest activity of BLIS from Gbf48 and Gbf50 were 2560 AU/mL at 30˚C and 37˚C while their high activities at 42˚C were 1280 AU/mL (Table 3 and Figure 3 ). The inhibition diameter measure indicated that the values obtained at 30˚C are best than those obtained at 37˚C for the two isolates. The inhibition diameter increase with high number of bacteria and the high activity of antimicrobial substance. Inhibition effect is improved with strong acidification. This explained the inhition of Gram-negative bacteria. However, this activity remains important despite the neutralization of acidity and the effect of hydrogen peroxide. The sensitivity of the antimicrobial substance produced by Gbf48 and Gbf50 toward pepsin, trypsin T8003 and protease P6911 demonstrated that NCFS of Gbf48 and Gbf50 were inactive after proteolytic enzymes treatments which indicated their proteinaceous nature. The detection of Pediococci could be due to their resistance to natural condition of fermentation and drying conditions prevailing for "Gappal". The secretion of bacteriocin like inhibitory substance began in the growth medium after 4 h of incubation at 30˚C and until its maximal level at 12 h of culture corresponding to the early growth until to the first steps of the stationary phase of growth (Figure 1 ). This result is similar to those obtained by [19] which found that Lactococcus lactis strains from Senegalese seafood produces nisin between 9 h to 12 h of growth. Figure 1 . Growth kinetic of selected isolates on MRS broth using optic density and Log CFU/mL methods. strains under optimized culture conditions [15] . This high activity of NCFS could justify their inhibitory action against Bacillus cereus. In fact, many studies involving Pediococcus genus especially on the genetic, molecular, physiological and technological aspects of P. acidilactici demonstrated that they are commonly used in industry to ferment foods such as cereals products, meats and sausages using the preservative properties of pediocin. There is an importatnt correlation betwenn the bacteria growth and the inhibition of the BLIS (Table 4 ). Added to the decrease of pH, the inhibition of pathogenic bacteria such as negative Gram bacteria is also more important. The statistics analyses indicated that the optimal temperature of acidification and growth of Gbf48, and Gbf50 strains is 30˚C and Gbf48 present the best inhibition than Gbf50 at this isolates over growth at 30˚C on MRS broth evaluated by critical dilution (AU/mL) in using Bacillus spahericus as indicator using the activity of substance at 30˚C. The two isolates are also able to metabolize phytates. Microbial phytases are considered of a great value in upgrading the nutritional quality of plant foods but very few studies have realized with lactic acid bacteria [25] . Contrary to other African cereal and milk based food like dèguè, fura, and arraw, "Gappal" is not thermal treated [26] [27]. The lack of cooking step during the production of "Gappal" conserves the potential nutrients contained in milk and millet dough; a good fermentation process could reduce anti-nutritional factors such as phytates and tannins carried out in millet grains [1] [3] . In fact, the phytate contained in "Gappal" can be reduced by the strains Gbf48, and Gbf50, if used as starter cultures for controlled fermentation. Gbf48 and Gbf50 were cocci which occurred either single or in pairs. They were able to grow in the presence of 0.3% and 0.5% of bile, 6.5% NaCl, at pH 9.6 and pH 2 and at 45˚C in MRS broth (Table   5 ). These cocci were characterized as homofermentative bacterial strains. They are unable to produce exopolysaccharides. The isolates Gbf48 and Gbf50 are able The results of the present study revealed that isolates Gbf48 and Gbf50 are able to produce bacteriocin like inhibitory substance under the conditions of "Gappal" production i.e. temperature (ambient temperature approximate to 30˚C) and pH (liquid "Gappal" pH 4.31 and dried "Gappal" pH 4.74). The optimum temperature of technological properties and bacteriocin production of the isolates is 30˚C for Gbf48 and Gbf50 (Table 2 ).
Phenotypical and Molecular Identification of the Isolates
Based on it activity and it inhibition diameter, the probable best strain for bacteriocin could be Gbf48 for incubation at 30˚C corresponding to "Gappal" temperature production. API Identification System based on biochemical characteristics (Table 5) indicated that Gbf48 and Gbf50 are related to Pediococcus acidilactici strains at respectively 98.7% and 96.8% similarity even they are found from different samples of the same producer. The sequencing concerned only Gbf 48 for it best aptitutes for food stater use. It would be imprudent to conclude on the identity of isolate Gbf50 at this stage of studies. The sequencing of isolate Gbf50 and a molecular identification of the bacteriocin produced will make it possible to conclude whether the two isolates are identical. The molecular identification using sequencing method that confirms that Gbf48 is Pediococcus acidilactici with a similarity of 100% with the reference strain Pediococcus acidilactici DSM 20284 (T) using Ezbiocloud data base. The phylogenetic tree presented here confirms a narrow genetic relationship between the isolate Gbf48 and some Pediococcus present in NCBI database (Figure 4) . Gbf48  --------+  --+  -Gbf50  --------+  --+  -CEL  MAL  LAC  MEL  SAC  TRE  INU  MLZ  RAF  AMD  GLYG  XLT  GEN   Gbf48  +  --+  --------+   Gbf50  +  --+  --------+   TUR  LYX  TAG  DFUC  LFUC  DARL  LARL  GNT  2KG  5KG   Gbf48  --+  -+  --+/ 
Conclusion
The present study selected two LABs identified as Pediococcus acidilactici producing bacteriocin like inhibitory substance. The high activity of these BLIS combine to acidity and H 2 O 2 effect could increase the preservative and sanitary quality of fermented food. The phytase activity associated to accelerate growth of these strains is useful to reduce anti-nutritional factor in cereals and other fermented food containing phytates. Isolates Gbf48 and Gbf50 had a same tech- 
